
One-time Playboy 
Opens Noisy Trial 

V 
PORTLAND, Jan. 16 — l.T) — 

Amidst considerable clamor, the 
trial of a one-time playboy open- 
ed today in what he called this 
jerkwater town. 

It closed with a shout a few 
minutes later — a recess closing 
only — after highly audible dis- 
cussion of how many witnesses 
were to be called. 

Thomas William Sullivan III, 
once of Oregon City, more recent- 
ly of the county jail and some- 

time of New York, Los Angeles 
and waypoints, was on trial. 

The offense charged is assault 
with a dangerous weapon—a cane 

1 -—on Arthur P. Kerron. 
Getting away briefly from the 

number of witnesses, Sullivan ask- 
ed a question of Circuit Judge 
Charles W. Redding: 

“Will you dismiss the case if 
I sign a paper saying I will not 
sue for false arrest?” 

The judge said, “No.” 
Sullivan has been in the news 

at miscellaneous places over the 
years. There was a report some 

years back that he was paying 
garage rent here on an expensive 

4 oar while he was making occasion- 

aiyreadlines in New York. 
Among the reasons he went to 

jail here last fall, though, was 

giving a bouncipg check to the 
: driver of a hired limousine. 

He drew 18 months for that and 
for conviction of trying to snatch 
a woman’s purse while in a depart- 
ment store. 

While in jail he plugged toilets, 
wrangled with fellow prisoners 
and blacked a jailer’s eye. 

Before coming in to court to 
plead on the current assault charge, 
psychiatrists examined him. They 
concluded he was competent to 
aid in his own defense. 

Today Deputy District Attorney 
Olive Zimmerman said she had a 

list of witnesses Sullivan wanted. 
It ran a page and a half long. 

“There were nine pages,” Sulli- 
van declared. 

The judge said he could have 
five witnesses plus others he could 
show had information bearing on 

the case. 

Sullivan promised to bring “a lot 
more prominent people than any- 
body I know in this jerkwater 
town.” 

As the judge recessed the trial, 
to be resumed Monday, Sullivan 
bundled up three envelopes of pap- 
ers and shouted to his attorney: 

“Let’s get out of here.” 

Faculty Women's Club 
Plans Graduate Tea 

University graduate students 
will be honored at a tea given by 
the Faculty Women’s Club from 
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday in Alumni Hall, 
Gerlinger. 

All graduate students and facul- 
ty members may attend. 

4-9311 

“Pagan Love Song” 
with Esther Williams 

‘Post Office Investigator” 

Si 
Walt Disney’s 
“Fantasia” 
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‘Mrs. O’Malley and Mr. 

Malone” 
“The Breaking Point” 
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Friday Meeting Set 
For Theater Board 

The Executive board of the Uni- 
versity Theater will meet this Fri- 
day at 11:45 a.m. in the Student 
Union to discuss activities of the 
University Theater. 

Members unable to attend the 
meeting may contact Virginia 
Hall, theater business manager, 
before Friday. 

A bird in the hand may be bad 
table manners, but it’s lots more 

fun. 

Sleepwalking Aian 
Tumbles off Train 

FORT LEWIS, Wash. —(iPt — 

Troops of the Canadian Royal 22nd 
regiment, arriving here today had 
an incredible tale to tell of a sleep- 
walking soldier who stepped off a 

moving train, then walked two 
miles clad only in his shorts to a 
farmhouse—all this in sub-zero 
weather. He is reported recovering 
in a Regina, Sask., hospital. 

The soldier is 19-year-old Pvt. 
J. R. Gourd of Montreal, who ac- 

cording to word received here, 
went on a sleep walking jaunt as 
the train neared Melford, Sask. 
Clad only in his underwear. Pvt. 
Gourd somehow managed to wrest 
open a vestibule door and tumbled 
from the train into a snow covered 
embankment, Awakened by the jar 
of landing, he stumbled two miles 
in five below zero temperatures to 
a house in the vicinity, where emer- 

gency first aid was given. He was 
flown to the Regina hospital, where 
he is reported suffering from frost- 
bite, cuts abrasions and shock. 

Quotations attributed to hospi- 
tal authorities state that Pvt. 
Gourd said he had been dreaming 
of falling from a train when his 
dream suddenly came true. 

Athletic Cards 
Needed to See 
Sports Events 

Only 1,00 students had picked up 
their winter term athletic cards bv 
5 p.m. Tuesday, Ticket Manager 
Darrell Robinson reported. 

“Athletic cards will be necessary 
for admittance to the Oregon-Idaho 
basketball games here Friday and 
Saturday nights,” Robinson said. 

“We will be able to get cards out 
to everyone if they do not wait until 
the last minute Friday or Satur- 
day morning, but we don't have the 
facilities to handle a last-minute 
rush," he explained. 

Tickets will be handed out from 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 
5 p.m. through Friday, and from 
S:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday at 
the athletic business office, McAr- 
thur Court. 

Student body cards (cash regis- 
ter receipts) must be presented be- 
fore athletic cards will be issued. 

Henry Villard. after whom Vil- 
lard Hall is named, donated al- 
most $70,000 to the University 
during his lifetime. 

CLASSIFIED 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 3S good 

condition. Phone 51350 or 746 E. 
19th Apt. 1. Mrs. J. W. Wick. 59 

FOR SALE: 36 Ford sedan, 46 mot- 
or good running cond. good tires 
inside rough. Bob Jensen Bar- 
rister Inn Ext. 445. 59 

WANTED: Portable typewriter. 
See Bill Weinberg 1261 Alder 
St. between 6-S. 60 

SALE: S200 Easy Spin-Dryer 
Washer like new. Sacrifice $110. 
Ph. 5-7621. 61 

FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 
men. Outside entrance, twin 
beds, furnace heat. Reasonable. 
140S Columbia St. Phone 5-3705. 

61 

Do you need auto insurance? Phone 
Tom Barry 4-2269, representa- 
tive for Parmenter Insurance 
Agency of Eugene. M-W-F 

Judge Matthew S. Deadv assist- 
ed in the passage of a bill thru 
the Legislature in 1S76 reorganiz- 
ing the institution and providing 
an aumonrintion of $16,000. 

-1ST 

COMING BACK 
Y-W*- 

y 

MONDAY 
"So long, Joe—see you Monday.” Sure, you take it for granted that you’ll be back on the 
job bright and early Monday morning. Always have been—well, ’most alway*. There 
was the time on a picnic when you fell off a rock and sprained y*xir ankle-—and ch, yes, 
the auto accident that put your arm in a sling for a couple of weeks; but nothing really 
too serious. 

Don’t count on it! Every year 32,000 workers are killed, over 2,500,000 injured i.i 
off-the-job Occidents. That s almost double the number of deaths caused by a«.cidrnts 
on the job. 

Its great to have fun. Relax and enjoy yourself over the week end, holidav or vaca- 
tion. But remember—somewhere during every two-day holiday, 175 workers will be 
accidentally killed and 15,000 injured, many maimed for life. One of these could b# vou. 
A large part of these casualties will be caused by traffic accidents, but drownings, j?l!s, 
firearms, poisons, burns and other accidents will help to swell the total. 

Coming back Monday? The chances are all in your favor—if you just use plain com- 
mon sense in ivhat you do and how you do it over the week end. .* 

Think safely on-the-job, off-the-job, always! 


